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By ROLAND and GLORGE MORRISON

If present plans ever see the light of day, 
‘Action Canada’, rapidly becoming a strong 
political force in this country, could replace 
the NDP as the third party in Canada.

Mike McCafferty, a STU student and the 
local chairman of Action Canada, said that 
within five years Action Canada would be the 
third most powerful political party in the 
country. “We have all kinds of means for mak-

nessmen and industrialists, especially in Toronto, The councils have rotating rest
Montreal, and B.C. With these funds, Action administrative duties, and attjm
Canada is attempting to make itself a viable their rights to act. They proij^
political party. discussion of issues, and arega0

McCafferty says taht Action Canada is “sort through wheih minorities can w
of a populist movement.” What he means by sion-mâking process.r*—•"t
this is that unlike the other political parties in The next level oyorgan&etion - ---
Canada, Action Canada’s policies are not de«* cia) Advisory Caudal. Ul N.B^hiS Body has to Tmined at the top of the party, but rather/heS members whose t&bh^gaachfed^i . 
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organized that its'Membership, rather than its me^t^^^ntly there are

“ frof lssucs,and party -Tl.c party is orgM^|locally mto“Achon was tlae
Councils, winch arc confcosed of all the mem- but it has $mct$ been transferred to Halifax. The
bers within a single fedctil riding. These coun- purpose of tàis office is to assist members in
cils have the objectives of? setting up lo%ActionCouncils In this way, A

1. Stimulating discuslons related to the the Rtoal^ïfeSjgSNhe disposal of the >
future well-being of all Canadians. loçaî meltfelts ofjhp^arty.

2. Lot mulating and Ixccuting local action On the nSTMïaflevel, the party consists of a
programs to bring pressing on government of- president, a vice-president, and executive di-
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jecteding ourselves felt”, lie stated, and added that 
this rise in power might occur as early as the 
next federal elections, rumoured to he Novem
ber, 1972. This would indeed be an incredible 
leap forward for the four-month old party.

Although youth forms a large portion ol 
the party, membership is varied. Farmers, the 
unemployed, businessmen, industrialists, and 
people from all other walks of life have flocked 
to join. Action Canada presents to them a means 
of expressing their discontent with the present 
government, a means of providing the individual
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rector, and other officials and officers. Their 
job is to co-ordinate the local forums, organize 
meetings,spread publicity, conduct membershij 
drives in new areas, etc. They have no aUthoÆ 
over the Action Councils, but are insteSfl il 
reeled by them,

The goals of Action Canada are numèîfe 
but are mainly concerned with inflation, enem
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2. Engaging incdf atnnlal programs designed 

to seek new alternatifs rofyoliey areas - involv
ing all citizens in tlteVrJe^is&n-making process 
for a better Canada. Xv>

4. Participate in the electoral proiî?%4hrougli 
the active support of candidates who emlkcsit 
the Action Council’s position.

So. the main purpose of each Action Council 
is to provide a forum locally for participation 
in political life for every Action Canada member.

with the opportunity to express his views and 
criticisms.

Tire party derives its financial support from 
two main sources: 1) membership fees, and 2) 
donations. Membership fees arc: Regular. $10: 
Student, $2; Patrons, $50 and up; and unem
ployed, Free (requested to pay $2 when em
ployed). These fees are not mandatory, and arc 
paid voluntarily by members. Perhaps the larg
est source of income comes from monied busi-
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